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Hrogressiyes V c;>te 
With Gove.r11ment 
King Says He l~· Not Prohibitionisti 
0 1'TAWA", Mnrch 2S.- A re11oluL10·1 • b T'l',\ WA. ':\l~rch, 211 . .....:··1 am not In 
· I fnYour ol prol;llbllloi1 In nnJthlng. but 
tlet l?rin;( tho Kln!J Oo\'ernmt'nt h:'.1!1 I do favour · u:mpcrnnc;i In 01.:ry-
solcmnly ropudl:llc<! lt:1 plctlgos t<' i thing," snit! Hon. w. L. i\lneK, nz.l•J 
pro)l ldc ·for the aoldlt.rs' rc-Ctll.llbHt h- I t~lni;, Prlmn ';\tln!stcr. to o Iorgo du?e-
• 111cnt ond di::rcgnrd:i.l tlOlillcal bono/ g.lllon or the Dominion Tompcranr..t 
d r •l I the Commons •olln·· 1 Alllnncc which ml t him amt member.• 
"'M e rntc. " " uf tho Oovcromcnt. Ho told the ll<•le-. 
hy 16:! co 1:!. the Prosr~silln!s ' •ouni; 
1 
gntes be ftlt tltnt. nn effor t to tore > 
whh tho Covcrnmcnt. The r~solu:lon total 11rohlblllon nt present ml<1l11 
wns rcganlcd ns c mot ion or non• I clcul n s3rlou3 blow to the tc:n pcr· 
, on fide nee. . :1nco tore~ uf Cnnada. 





IS FIRED .. ·ON 
Wons 011D1rmass~ N1~ro11ndland-;;;-llO,JcJ aa f • o,f 
·- .-.oeo,ooo or to J8U', 1~ per eat. The Rand and Witwate.mand attu. tcene of gold minm' strikes in South Africa which. ~ u bonda which ,,,,.. taken bJ a 1111_411 
labor troubles. have now been joined in by Dutch farmen ud ~ and form a eerious reYOlt aaaimi the cate composed ot CaDadlan.'uDI~ 
South A~n Government. It is belieyed that Bolshevtlt a~ is. the cause. ~f the beaYJ ~ in which ~ States hoUHI. Tbe laue wu secar-
(' 1 uEnLIX. :\:arch :?S.-An nttcmtil. to cuuahies Yesulted on the Government side alone. The crosses mdicate the cabcl arOWld which tbe molt fiahlmc _. b"' t?le ·-dlcat.e, wbJ.Cb la I made. DIJBLI X, :Uurc!i !!8.-Thl' o:mn t- . ·-'·'-- _1 ""' J _,,_ ice ctcccctl :il Suntluy·s ConYcnllon N . .nsllass lnat:i Professor :\lllutkelf. torm· 11 ~ uiac:e.. ·- .... ·•• .. __ ··-·· · ·-· · ··--~- up of the l>omlnlon S.CnrlU~ Cor-f 
1~m~ra~t~ ~publ~ Army ~, . M M~~~~ ~~~A~n ln thc ~---------~-------~----~-~~-------~~~~----~n~~ 00~~~- ~~~ ~~:~:ih~·'.' ~~:~:iec~e~~·~~,~~c~ ~l,ct~::: ~~::~~n:ddr~::~~~l~n~tecll~~'":~nr;;~~: I UNIONS . Will ;BOAIS MAY PREMIERS ~rt~ ~i ~~~~ c::;:ru:~. 
~iJ~~f (~;};f ~f~::;:~~~ ~~~~~;::~:·~:":,-~, .~~:~":; I NOf DEPALRTMa 1
1 
.. R UFNRO.HME RLEAK ES I E~C0HANNGE0 NS ~g~g§.~~~t:.:y::. :;;:.:.~::." ,,,.,.,. '° ~'"rn ' 0 ,.,. " ~D\"ER llSE,BI~ '1XO A DYOCA Tl' ••. __ FR 0 M C Al S __ _ __ j ~- I · " I~.~!';'~;:.'" oubllc •bon!J• lo tho 
- ·-· LONQ9~. IUf.cb ~Tb• tltratlin· i DROOKVtLLE. Ont., llrch ~Tbe 1 BELF,\ST. ~areh :5.-Premlcr SE.!IOR ANTONIO MAURA "--;m~iti~~~M;;i~:;;~~~~s;;;::;;;;;;~~m·~~-~~· , Id lookft("1n·Oreat Brltaln'!J eni11n· I opc rnt·on of • ·nt w steam9!llp line be- Crnlg roplyln;; to lhc eharce o r f ~~~~~'; . lftins ~Dda•h7 appeaJ'Od to · be n\ tween Newroundland and the Or~:.t )ltchacl comns. tho Southern Pre· 
feut temporarily averted to·dlt}·. Loku. carryfn3 coal' an:t pulp ·.\"O<XJ. mlcr . that be had not kept bit WOl'lj 
Rep..-\atlHa of the enclneerhg , Wll3 fOl'eCQIJted w hen ) lontTe:1t 2•1d to reln11t.llle CXJll)lled Cnthollcs In 
trades 1Udona decided to accede to I Toronto men acQulrcd control or the shipyards. said Joynllst workera ti.-1d 
the ~era• proposals H a basla 1 former American Sblppln" Board vas- n1mlttcd t,he principle. but there \\'ero 
l 
t Come In ·To-D~y 
lor  niplla tlont. j •cls. I G7.000 un«!mptoycd In Belfnin. Cm.lg 
·'>\ . -- . - ocltlcd the whole nsr>ect had bct-n 1 :t~ Uk'1~1mrw.. lluch ZS.-lt wna fl!· I cbnngo)d s ince the rovelaUon or 11re· 
late lODlsbt that the negoll• ,lnt9ry ott.ock& on Ulster territory 
ween omplo1eni nnd l'n- Sir Jn mcs repudiated thn chArses th:lt" 
trad11 aDloDll had cnm• Bclr:i3 t Protcatnntll were conductln.t 
ltroken down. Tbt' eni· l r. pog rom n.:nlm l Catholics 111 Cathn· ~DUcl recognition or c:ir,1 tic,., Crnt~ reltcrntcd tho.•. the South ~111'1&1 rlshta coneldered vlt • or h clnncl w thl aencllng men «Ith ~da• ulou declined." I 1iomb11 to creoto unrest In the North. 
lih1~l'r men wt re. he 11111(1. not Ufl 
I LOS A.~OELES. Calif .. March 18-
A Canadian ex-eoldler , wanted lD t..oa 
Anp les In connection with the mur-
dtr here of Wiiiiam ~smonll T:t)•IJr. 
film director, February 1, voluntaril y 
1ubmllted to arrest In Mexicali. Lower 
Cs llfom ln, nnd h1 on th~ wny bacl< 10 l this c:ty In custody of twu loc.\ I 110-
1 
: tcctlvcs. nco.:or1llni; to n apeclnl ' c· 
; spntcb rrom Calexico, Cnllt, lo tl.1e 
Loi! An1telf8 TlmPs. 
I The former solcller , whoso nomo. 
o.ccordlng to the Tlm~s· correapon-
clent, wllll not made public by the or-
I oi;tllnst Cnthntlca. hut 111r.1lnst rr bel:J 
. 
Chld Sectttary ~or lttland, ~XPft&• 
td 5- to liUrcttd lion. Bdwvd 
SborU, • Hoene ~. 
ruurderor11. Rol11he'•lk1 and enemlea ot 
t~e ~mplre:· . 
- --0- --
I < 'A~.\lllA~ UfllWltA1'10~ 
\ 
<llJ~;CEC. QuelJec,:_Over 100,000 Im· 
f"f;rantA h:t\'ll l•ocn br: ught to Can-
r" l:l clurfn* thd 1:181 H\'CI yeors by t?• • 
I Sah·ot :cn J\r1!ly. T t>e number or fa ' t-
11r1 !\ r.inon-; thon , h :t." been 11q1all I whtrh la Rtlr lbnted lo the \•er)• car l'tut 
I •Ml li:>il nr 11eleollon. Or Ute 26,00~ 
c:tr:11 r nd womcri broug!Jl from the 
tlr i! li.h Jelc:i. le~ thnn cne-half Clf 
• r 110 per CfnL have failed. 
flcert, ndmllted that durlDg tho war 
he " 'Ill In n company with Taylor, as 
a cnptaln In the Brltlah forces, com-
monded In F rnncl', It was aoJd. 




Fr sla Cotlllsb 
l1onest ~ ~ j fu l nncl were spetdlty bought ur. not· ~ BBV s • · ~ w1ths tand·ng the rather ateep price ot ~ lor 3 NO i ·; pring ~ sa:oo a dozen chnrged for them. ~ . , ~1 h-wbUe s11eke ' 
,, t 
• I & , .,,, ••. • " ••-''• ~. • ..... "U-' • · I U brc·u. ~ •11t- !'Cc- r .tl al')' ,.r I lw llcuatft&I ' ~~~~~~=~=:::.L':.;:.-:.;::_;;:.;,;.;,;.,;.;.-.;_.-...::::::::.w....!.' \:'-IW.:ll Iii ~:al A.,~ . . 
to the office:; recently occupied by the 
ALL kinds of Job Println~ done-
Don' t forget the address: 
Morgan's Prirtin~ 
Opposit"? '1'ootu'1°S Photo Stor 
-PHO~E 850. P. 
j&D3.eocl,lt 
Also 
Best Anthracite (Lebiib Val 
Also Birch Junk 
--s' MA TrER POP-
YA-~-G:aTTA HAVE 
A J.OT ·w M01'1EY 
TO 'OOY 
A AUTOH06\LE, 
l>ONT YA ?oP? 
AN' 1r YA· WJ\N'w~ 
BOY .J~ AERo PiANE 
Yo1.>:vE G-OT. Te' 
~EV' MORE 
'10N&y I DoN'r 
YA PoP? 
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111 candy-111 .. c C•111cor~ls. Onc ur i wu lllX. 
Mysterious l·ires 
Liver 




Our Stock come3 
only from rolloble pro-
ducllrs. We employ only 
skllltul workmen. Tha l 
Is why we c:in bo or 
renl scrYlce to :h>U. 
Our showroom with Its 
many beaulltlll' ~te.oor-
• lt1ls 111 op:in for your 
Inspection. 
We arc now booking 
orders !or Sprln;; de-
livery. n.islgns a nd 
Photos o·r our own 





N. S •• where a "gho.t" fi..-1 lighted a lar;" number of fires. ~ who came to interview it. Latest reports are that a lw 
with all the world to chooie from. why clid die shoat choo.,. 




J l\1ail Service. 
ter for the follo,·1-




Freight for this st amer for usual West-
ern Ports of Call betw n here and Bellcor-
:!m wiil be received at the of Messrs. 
B o w r i n g Brothers. to-day 
\ 'i'ednesday. 
Best, and Ch~apest on tb~ ·Market 
For Sale by All Leading Grocers 
. 
:f'he Evening Advocate 
The Evening Advocate. 1. The W eeklJ Advocate. 
laaued by tho Union Publishing Our·Motto: COSUUM CUIQUE" 
Company .Limited, Propriotors, •--------------
from their oltice, Duckworth 




' ~------ . \' \__:_. _ I I 
~To tho Editor) l~ 
Dear Slr,-Jn tho Adrocafe, on Sat· 
urdo.y laet, you ''ery properly drew I · , 
t1tumtlon to tho a·gnlOcant report b:r I 
W. F. COAKER,. General Manager 
.\i.Ex. W. MEWS • - - - Editor 
ft. HID.BS • • • Business Manager 
\ 
--~ -
· F ·.- p u w. A.• Munn. E••C.. ooncernliu; bu! ~~ 
obaerntloiu In our Modlterraneau lllh '\:Jl'pt:il ~~ 
"To Every Man His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
411 business . communir.ations should be a ddressed to the Union 
Publishing Company. Limited. Adverlising Rotes on application. 
Sl"BSCR1Pl'ION RATES. 
By mail The E\1ening Adv0<"3le to any part or N~wfoundland 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America 
e:&ewhere, $5.00 per year . 
:nnrkcts- " too much fttb (al one tlmeJ 
to S11n!n; too much to Italy; luh 
\"Ul\lo not got becauee or undue com· 
1•otlrto11." Jn tbe Adtoeal.., on lloD-
<lr.v hat. you publlabed a telesram 
!M m H. A. Runell, EaQ~ In Oporto, 
i.nylng that If e:11portera would pool 
11l .. 1r prnent ft•b·holdlnp, ud Nau· 
IPte fntu.re ahlpmenta. prices In Por-
and 1ugal mlCht be raised from tblrtJ 
and ":.1111n1• 'to llftr•ftY• abllllnp. 
'fbe moral rou ptber from 
Tbe Weekly Adv oaate to ~ny part of Newfoundland ana Cimada. SO cldents la, that llab for ~ bl: Po\>led, ablpped "'Hh 
cents per year; to the United States of America &.nd elsewhere, 111111 marketed b7 one a 
$ t.50 per ye.ai·. th.1t, I entlre17 
.. ..,..,,...;....;,,...., ...... ..,,.....,.,,.. ... ,....,,,....._,...,.,....,...,..._.., ... ...,,,,.,01 t~ the df ..... 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, \'l;IEDNESDA Y, MARCH 20, 1922 not. I am aol'l'J' to 
- - 1 •·t •1tPl1btr Ille 
• 1•T r p •• SEALr'R t11u public: belielt F ;R.-. .r • • V• ~; , 011erat1on .. woa14 
I cluctlYe tr we could 
The little coaster " F. P . U." has the distinction of 11un11 on tbla cnt 
. . d I ti I :.1aucr, and work being the firs t Un1on-owne vesse to prosecute ie sea 1 nnd. 10 hrlnafq aliO 
fishery, and h e r success may b e taken as a g ood augury murkct'ng methoda. 
for the future should the prosecution of this industry be t)'I!:; !!'';:,Z;,0~1!'':: tlaQ.' 
seriously taken up as a Union ven ture in the years to come. 'Me f<1r the rea;ulArtt1 or ahlp~ , 
\ 
T o the g allant Captain D o u gald White who brought TJtl')' cJ!tl not. In fal1. 1ireYent ':cht•P-111n 
· d d h h a;; .. ~ the markets. for veeael upoa ~ tli 
his little s hip s traight to the whitecoats, loa . e er to t c \·c,.11e1 toden wllb nth. lay In tbot1 Ii .~;.;-• .,.. .i.<:.~~ • 
· · • I "cat1 men , C!OD .... .....y llllpnlWJA& .. hatches a nd returned to port With no m ore than a few days Douro and eleewhere, awaJUng aaltt1. ahem w:tb tho tact tliat tbeJ are:bMr· f iutta.; 
I d wbon Lbe Regulat1~1111 were repealC!d. t 1 b ratlw .. cine to 'aJ _._. l delay, hea rtiest congratu ations are uc. l'uder th(' J!Ollc>< or th~(' Regulation• . 1•1'.! prc•"11 cnmn , a,, I <' ... a 
· · k I d f , 11:11umclent tru c. f) Total all pe111e1. Sc:dkillers with g reater p retent1ons to · n ew e ge 0 l11dMtlu11I owncr11hl11 contlnuecl. qua1.- , Oreator Uff of local preu for put- ' Tona bandied I mfle. . 1lllT , •• -~or 
the se2 l herds' m ovem en ts and whereabou ts t han h as Mr. r.i::u by lnnblll~· to reollmb~t~"'O:e~ui 1•ng ~ur J>0!.1tlon ~rore the publlr. i Ton• handled · r train mlle. takln:: 110rtatlon and senerul '"""M 
· . . · . I • b k fl!'ket! nxetl h)' on c 11 :m - ·1 Oo\·ornn1cnt should grant lncn.?aaed oil Of!lght train and one bait of mlz· a 1nllclent. 1urplaa of 411lrDIJP ' '~I ; ~ 
\'V'h1te c;, m1g~t well. t a ke a leaf _from rha t gen~ e~an s 00 • ":hlch '~ tho 0111io1lte or . po~llng~ mall cORlpemc:u lon. 1 .. 11 rullea11e. I 11ro1'fde ror the maintaining .,, tb• I• 
The fact of his h avmcr taken bOO s eals and getting bac k to 11 11erc \\{1.8 00 centrnl mnrkctln$t llll Promote tourist tromc thru Jl .. Ol'Or l' HOPOSEU PL.~X VOH l'E.lK IB:!t-:!:J! r·ad und Its equipment. It baa ODl'7 . c,bfr ""~ 
· . • • 
0 
• f · · · ~ I tl!J rlty. rhe nu om pt tO compel t hat 1 ·111blklty In pt1r1. but prlnclpally by I ·~en po11.1lble to mnllnue operal1011 t on betw..-: 
Port Union wtthm two o r three days 0 his leaving IS m o r <.: :Jj":-eemcnts Cor purchcso nn(I llll lC ;.ro\'ldlug !!Ullahk hotel tll·comntodn- . As .tho experience of ~bon~ 20 , 1.7 11ormUtlni; tb~ J•h)'lll(';)I r-ondlllou OperatronalMI 
than good fortune. \\le are Of Op in iOO that good judgm ent l'hOllld lie mn<le In ndl'nnco or llhll'· t •ms. ct 11eclnllr fn St. John's, wlt:t ~ t:~ra opcraUo~ of the. ra lwa} bn: t.i tho pro11crty to deiterloratf'. ontl hJ tu rolleet all ~ I . . c \V/hi J r· - lllt'nt gU\'c our markets to r: reli:uers. ! 11t.xlllary hote lr at \'Drlo111 fll!hlni:: un•I u;:mom1tr;11\'d thut t he t Olltrnll mad 111n:rlb\lt l~ni1 on the !)ar t or tho lei<ae• I ('r:pllcn 11nd ~ ~ 
played an equal y impo rtant part tn apt. w .te s trSt Jiii' WR.'l In proC'llce abnndoued tong . I . 111 I !11 l llt1S CUllllOl be l'arlccl throus:h It• It dol'!S nut a1111eur :l!I If the t·on1ll I (>~rotlen-thei GoY~ 
sealing voyage. ocforo the Rtgulntlon11 were rep(':i lo1l. Jtt;Pt:<'TIO~ IS F.XPEN$E~ ~~ ~t::ir term, .Olf 110 11r \Oto (Ompan) llons will IJr llllllt!rllllly thallfll'tl I, ,,dn ~he prope,"I U1 •to I nunllnit oca t ea. 1 . I , . ·1 · 1oou d . ··x:it lonol'z:itlon: · whl<'h you hn,·e Owmi: to \'ery severe weather c•on·; • oulrl po1111lbl) +b!!orb the loHe!I In- , ••ic next few )'en1'11, and It 111 ciull l •. hatt 1'tttndanl the p H 1' Ill.I~ r 111ivocoted. ns 11 1mb11tllute for tbl' ells· I "II Ions ubto.'nlni: In ~ewCoundhmd clur \'Oh c~; tho fact ' ah:iuld be focell oncl I , ~·!dent th.:t If the rontl h to b(' main· . .:rau1pmout ahoaJd TH£ SEAL Ue'f!I ~redllell anti abnn<lonctl R('guloll:m ... lnii: monthll or J annnry, February a;.cl 1h1> o.d contract.I 11houtd b~ ubrogaterl , i-.inocl 01 a ll. It .. 011 onw b(' clone hy , (To be 
\!l lll'l <'0-0J)erntlon lly producers, ll<( I ~larl'b 11011 to furtl1er foct that th" "11 terms fa.Ir l~ all c:omerncal. All j 1 Olholucrhu:: It to bt• II Jllllllic tlt'llt;·. 1 
While there is always room for h ope, it begins t o loo k 
:lS if th is year's seal hunt w ill not be as good as was anti-:i-
patcd. This is a pity. A g o od ,xoyage-good for owners 
:md m~n-would h elp things considerably. A poor voyage is 
not fatal, but it is unfortunate. H owever, the eventual 
\:Ome-back of the country was not depe nding on a success-
ful seal hunt, and recuperation will come in any case. 
Certain tconomic laws will work no·matter what temporary 
preached by Soplro, and by otbn i'msln~H of the Is land 11 \'Cr)" dull ..t;.ims should ':;t.wuh·ccJ !n settlemt1~t 1 i•ct-c.'f.l'llrY for tho nc·c mmodoUon ot • f;or t 8• 
.i1>ostles of ~·o-operath·o Marketing. ll 1 1111rlnti theae mcnthe, both In pntt!leo· 1" be. mad~. • . 0 owqers~ll~ or uil :11e 11ubtk, 111 11cth:utb· Lbt' llllnH.' :is tbe. A uowly·marrled 
'1 "PGOl!ni:r. I admll. not In tbe In- ~ ·r anl frelJtht tromc no attempt tn · IJbfsh:a l 11ro11crt~ i<houlll be \eiited 1,1 · l '1l!lt (>ffi" (' lle11artmcn1. 1111 It nppelln 1::t1r hontymaon, 
kr1>111.s or 11rotlucers. lmt In the !tense! ~~erut; the Trepa111ev. Boy de \"ore!.: ~lie CJ\'ernmont twho now own uenrbtj :.c.tl<.'lhll to e:i:pc.:ct thar It con be n111 , :.,. u•Ulll dlaooverln 
thr l all t hl' bh. will l>elong. when ~nd Bonavt11La Bran~hes should h, i•'I tl:e rl.i;ht-of·t·nr track. l5tntctures .. : :i t:ommcrclnL ' 'l'nturc. flBYln~ It.• l:abltll, llku. and dll 
i;hl1111e<1. to one nuthorlt)'; to wit. the' i~nde during theao month~. and 110 01 nnd ccrt~ln or ts rollln{: ~ta·k. A I 1>wr. u·o):. ! (. •t one morn'ng the 
Co\',•rnmont. through an appolnteJ tempt whould be mBde to operate be- !lie oiecmcrs no~r owned by the rteoltl l I would. therefor.•. rt·commeml that . • u of the window at: 
Board. J t will <'route one marketlnc; tween :\t•llertown' J unction and Hum· t 'ompany nre 0 ncc~~nry otljunc~ :o 1 •t he 110 comddorl!<I, 111111 llmt the Go\·-' 1 her. 
authority: that la to MY, the Oovern·' hcrmn~th, except that mixed trnln t~u t ulony's traw1portnt!on ~y11to111 I ~ . :tmcmt :ltsumc thci ohllgallcn of "'My <lt'ar:• be d 
in11nt, or Ile appointed Board. But i-.:rvlce oho•lcl be operated once 'll'ce'k- t.1ue.11hould bo acqul~ecl b~ the Clo'·! r.1nlnu1t, ng tile rol\llwny, bulldhii;s .. , wc.ut n hard row tb• 
tb\lre Ila vll1ues ceaae. The fisher· ,. In e;ic:h direction. between Miller- l'rnruent. 110 thl\t the> 11111 ~ be 11111 11 ·md strhctures. hr·a1~e.1. et<'., ;1)1;G the ".\nd you s haft ba'fO 
htO'l, under " SaUonallzatlon." 'll'ouM t~wn Junctl<'n and Port llUX 8all(lue;i: ';-cd In (..omple~c. harmony with lt'l j •nulntulrlKin{: or ltJt oqul11111rnt, loco· •1llod bl:; wife. J>tUthlg a bl nces there be, and by the very natUre of thin8$ L••• DO more Interest In cure than oil tnimc both puseuger tllld C-rel~ht I r .• u s."&tcm, unclj rntet1 111111 routl!s tl<l · 1.uoth·Cl<. cnrs, ett'. Ee11:irntl1111: the 1.l11tc, .. l11n't tt fortunate q..,.. ~r dfrect connection w' th ' t> be ba~dled direct from North S)·d- jnsted so ani to best 11en·e tht; Inter '>pernllcn of lh11 ('omp'\n)· Into tw.J' t refer 11ort roes ~--l'J.i..10 b ~ri as p~ tlMlr Jlall woald !tDd wben lt wae •~II\ noy to St John's or Argentlo except •'lit of tho Colony. T.hc present dh'ls: •l•tJt'uct 1.:t1111sos. I -. 
Qolenunent. Eterybody trle~ sach IU! I~ dos1lned to r olnts 'west Q[ I :on r { lhe ownonshlp Is conCU!!lns, un- 111t-Opcrntion. .\U\'ERTISE IX T1l'E 
Sagona arrived at Hr. 
GrilCe eight o'clock to-dar. 
with 8 to 9 thousand seals. 
She begins to ·discharge 
there, Bame Johnson & Co. 
h;tVing purchased the seals. 
According t o the Reid N fld. 
Co. the steam(.;r was ordered 
i n because the crew had de-
manded, in consideration of 
brin ging in the Diana's cre w, 
$25 a h and in a ddition to the 
r eguiar share in the fat. 
The Sagona is thus the 
first arriva l for the seas on. 
--o- I A Poppy Par 
To Lho formt-r lhe poppy Is nn un· 
welcom!! weed. 
111 tho old days, however. the Clowew 
was bold In gr~t c•te:?m, l)elng dodl· 
cnte-l 10 C'lrca: tbe ~oddess ot ngricul· 
lure. ti pluyed nn lmport.nnt p::irt In 
bu"eat· hom3 celobrntlons and Qthe1 
.,eeremonle.i, nnd was protected In th1 I 
country ale!~. ' 
To-<lay. lu S""1U:l.'rlnnc:1. tht' r.OPIY/ I 
la uaed a• fl love token. Olrlti place 
a frl!fo l In !ho pnlm ot lbelr 11'Ct hnn\I 
anj .irlk' IL with their right. H . tho 
pout bul'3t11 with b. 11borp "pop•· ' tho 
?uver In Lile C:ll!O le helll to bo Pl.a. 
c:ere. Jt tbore la no sound tbe girt 
beUnee blm fall!!. 
Tise bolcl red PollP1 whfch llame1 
all onr t.bo country nt tlila lime or 
Use 1ear onco Dgured In n CGurt r().. 
mane~. 
· HaJl(lleou Ill. obJe<:lctl to tbo wife 
Of th il;mperor Maximilian ot· Mextc:c 
• 
' 
,. tile GoYernment. and ~hl11 <:rnuct f'nlls. c:Qnomkul 111ut l unsnth1~nctor~· 1cntl· :!ntl- ) lnlntonuncc. I ETEXIXO .lDTOC'i ~ate no exception Tho 1• 1 1 11 11 l 1 1111; w c,rc:ltloh !or i:onll.ctlnit clnlm,>, 
· ' cop ocomot ' 't' m e:ii;e nn rn .1 J ---------.£..---------..:.;;..-.:....;..."""'-...."'""' .......... ""'."'~ 
'liiulletlq and reahzntlon 1 •1 t 1 t "~~·ti I 0 1 1 "hlth w'll u111l 11\Jtedty lent! to cot<t·1 .n1 eogo uOWlt 0 OWCll ,....... I e I II • ~ • • I be nbjet't to a Board CJf , "'\i:::t. lns!s t thllt ::ill curs ho Cully 1:, lltli;ntlou In ~ho future. " t:h \~-.!, 
partlaana. with th~ ntmal i :..iacled. ant.I thnt no freh:bt trulu I.lo c w11er11hlp . or the :1tcnmor.1 ::int r:1 • 
.... Dita O( Oonmment oper I .h ! "' t \\ ll\' t'Oll~l).ldMed In tho GO\'ernment 
1 •·11u ,,. t out U11 onnnge. - · . ' J I knOw you will urge thnt ~ r.l"l"Cmllnuo !•resent metho<I or mnl<- of the Colony, they would he Cree I'll• ~would not. be appointed wholl .. •, r:ii: up trnlns 00 t'llr bnsls; suh. t '.tut" :.rorn\c or team same lo nn;-. c·on· I if!ii'.i!"iiiliil!fiiiiii!iii'l").J the OoYernmcnt but exi>erlenco b 1 • 11ri1ct. r ns woultl bc:il sor\·e the tmer · 10•1n~so :i11 " 
1 •re.-:11• that tbo rt'sull ~ould be tin :'>Ink" :ietnui ·tcKI t :> dotermlllo bow • 1:.t of the llcoplo : d11plfcotlo or aer· lllUlle.. I 1 h 1 h di" \ 1cl' P-houltl be ~lmlnnted: c nil le tin.;• n .. 1c 1 tonnar;e cac eni; ne ('Rn 1111 ~ • • • 
Tise- OllHorn•a 11y11tem OC CO-OP<l?• II d g I l ·ecn "~ch to· r;tle!f lmrmonlset ; CGlllllelltlon or Olll · l c•\'or ru Ill( gro e 11> '"' .... • • . , 1 I 
' tlve Morkttlng_. Ht torth In tht' mlnnl nml lnehit on full tonnnr;'} :-- 1, 0 111eumora moL. 10 tho <.'IHI uia1 
the L"gt<>n of Jionper. \1ltOC11feo, by tht' rf'prlnt or S:iplro',; 1 , 1 1 1 j t: nllh· e n whlch1 the 11eo11h.• or the "" I ra 11.; on ). >e ng run. T!J~prc~ rt'plll'(l b~· !IOlldlng ~ii· 0 pcochell. nnd lll'IPllOtl by mo. ln my . Mol..e tes t Of ornclle4blllt}' of OP· lt,!ltl 1.nr t he frqlght d111ri;e~ 1>hltll lit 
polcon ,, rcrd Jl!lilV>" rtitortlng tha t sp~ch to the Rot.nry Club. t11 tho: ,. ... ntin~ fr~l.i:bt t rnlni1 by two engine-. r n:-rlcd 1>:: the <f:>veirnmont honts an I 
'ht ;·1,1.•lltlon •• In t hla Colony. " ·011ld l.'att~t' ' lnsteu~ or one; th is holng ontr meth:>°'I 11 ll \\'ll' "· w th11t the ?1on1>): \\'Ill 1:;0 t<ll 
.ho Order or :'\.ituro preccd1d ~ur ll'lh It> lie po~led. woulcl r cmuloto ot seeurlni; rnlr tonmsge pt'r tr11h1 tho t:llbl'n f! or ~ho (;otony lns teaal or. 
Crl!er or th· !,.,r:;on or llonour, nn:l uflhimrnlil wo111c1 centralize marice~ ' 1 1 .... 11 c"'r lond "'n·' IJcln.o; pn'll to oms lder:i 01111 s11c11t ·n ' 
· :1pnrt rom 11cc:1.1r n~ "' .. • .. u • I 
thnl she lnlondf."l to remnh1 ll'\le to • In~. would lnt lte to good cnre, :mtl •lla~lmum trnln lcr..1d. B\'ery train milt\ t:~11~1l 11 ~r olioewhcr('. 
ter choice. 
1 
wonll.I cllrldt' no~ profits to the lnll! i suvell muno nn Ol'hmt SO\' lnt; or $1.:?:i While ll will 1aoon he 11cc:o11snry to 
cct.t u'lllongat pr.:iduccr11. lt 'll'Ollhl ) r.cr mlle for nctnol train operation. , j •r.ce t!1e ci11c11tlop oC largo OX!lt'lldlturr 
• ui-!nll the ercd!t 1>)'Ptem oC 11uppl10<!, ! Jnlllltutc !lr:;per records or cool con- '"" tui11rm·eme11ls. purUculnrly the re-
• nd .n\•Jmntcly lea1I to cash lrnde. one! tllimpt iou. showing miles r._,. 10 ton t:oyln·:- or tbo lfnu with hen\'lor rail. I il weuld leave prh·nte enterpr l11e Cree -ot coal hy lndh•lduol engines. to tleter- 1• 1lr e, no: ~1ppe:ir th111 tMi; 111 th.: 
. { ,1copc'. without lnterfercmce by poll· z iiru• whkh on~lnerr and firemen nro l'?tlJlt'r tlr..lo to undertnlto s uch t'X11endl j 
1 t1elane, Ir >'Our object 18 to lmpro..-11! wnstorut. ond to determine emchmc1 , u1rM In a luri;b w~y; Interes t r;\tcJ 
"Uri!, to abollah competition In 8:&lo , o i e:1< h loco)nou,.0 ontl c:lou. 1 ·u-o recccllnit: mater nl 1tncl lob~r rutCH I 
ub: :>tttl. to ith·o tho producer a folrtt:- j lnl!Ututo proper reportt1 ' to lndlcnl" I .1r(' on the clo\\JlWnrd co1m:e mnl:ln:;I 
n1"t r(' tbnn now In tho result or hJ_ic nil consflmpllon. <.-O\•erlng \"lll\'O oil it re:1•01111hlo LO cx11oct lhlll 11u1.h Im-
1 la ln r. nnd ut ,tht' snme t 'mn to sthnu-: n:Hl enghic oil, and roat lubrica t ion 0~ 11rovr111c11U1 cnu be ctonc moro ch<>n11tr 
. ! late lndt111lry and sole . relluuce, wbv .:nrs. . J 1C POl'lp<lnetl fo r n while. I 
1 i:c1 abnndon t.l1c ~111munJ11lc doctrine I :'lluke on nllo\\•onoe p('r 100 mllc<i 1'1:e opl'rnllon of the rollwnr Is In 
I c C ··:->n.l1011111lzntlon: · with It" olnrm-1 ,.:10 nnd nee tha t engineers come with · • ,urse or rent1~111tmeot aucl hn11 not ' 1•:c fe::tutl!S, ri111 pled"(c your881f, YOUl" t fn tPllGwonc('. I ~ (,! reuchecl o n ttletl bu'o: the treml nblllt!e1> your luOuonco. to the dls· 1 Appoint n co~etent lnitrut'lor t 'l ot trnmu !ollo'f"ln~ \\'(Ir contlltlon, , 
I l'emlnallon of tho 1y11tem which ht.1 .,uucatc our engineers nod nr~mon 1n j t·:lnuot be Core(old with cortnlntr. j heen lrlod SC' tong nnd sncceeded ~.,I . ht' rirnpcr methods or Orlog ond thol 11c.nce It u11peah1 wise l t> cllrry tllllf ttrylondldty ns the Cnll!ornlu metboc111 n'lc or oil. allwar nlon.c: f~r o year or two with · 
Inf ~ll·ooornth•e MnrkeUng. I Aoriolnt n man I:> act In lhc C2pnc•ty, mily, rnodcrato expenditure on e:1plta1; no not mlaund9t1tand me. I nm no\ 1 trf rucl Ins poet or. ch&tllecl 11'Hh th'l 1 :i•:connt. t•.klnr; ~re only or 11'!ch It.em•, j riMpo11lng n political alllnnce. I am 1 fluty IC t!e<:u.rJng economr In bandlln.;, c< Improvement aa arc Imperative. j 
i.nly l!UJ;;teslfn; united otrort for tba nn<I the 11topplnit of the waatef\tl u1111 I would recommend. therofoNl, that j coc1mo11 s •o<I, n. cnmpn·.:n throur.h j IJf coal. ond to tnetall proper Dletho•I t he s ur.t of $:tbo,ooo.oo be provided for1 tl-c , rees f '-r Stine 11oct ordered rororm r.t nctount•ni;. \ t !to year 1!>22-23, for rollowlng vur·1 ! ur outworn metbod11. "Tbnt man'" tho 1 Sec that 1ocoD1ot1vu are not kept r !us: 
:tt11t C'on10rvat1vo who lops tbe mou1<1- 1:ndor s tnm when It would sa.ve ('oat ROt'O\'C}IN; ra' I Crom F. rt11119 Ba!' 
<'rlr1r brsnc.h nway... to pull nro and relight 11ame 'who:l' nrnnch und rrplactng worn ratl on 
Your<s truly.. re•mlrcd. j main line Crom auc:h l'ecovored rnll. I 
ALFREO B. ~IOIUNE. l•roTldo locomollve cntnes for c:al i Ro-loeatlon of line In vk'ntJ• l.\ell!-. 
! ::t . Johu's. March %8, 19~~ 113nitllng ut more Important coalln1t ~~o,.:s and Hottrood to protCl<'t rrom 
• · ........ f\Olnt11. I 'ltPmt dama11te. I 
1 rROPf:R ll.\~~ERS See> 111111 number or ('O&I mlu ar.> R•bolhl ,·ar!opa 11trucl11ren urgently 
I -- 11ot ' n o.ircie&11 e r n•mber ntCMA1T. I 1:f('dotl. "When att~nrllnc; an afternoon loo- C'IQIW' IUl•ney 11tatlont1 where .trallo, Pro• ldo 100 :adcIIUnnal b~x rart1. 
Clhcon. 11houtd n woman remon her 1 !a ln1rntllclont:- to 1u1tlf)' keoplnl apnt 'I' The oarryJns; put of the progTamrue. 
1 h~ wra1>3 oltd, 11lovear· 11kod Ornce. ·.,r operator•. Keep eloltelJ In toucl\' •• outUned, Y11j: . I 
:;;;::=;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===mi . "Sbo rftalu1 her hat and. If 1heo j .,.Ith troffte at 1at1er at11tlon• and tn Pol'C'baM or 1eqalpmHt. •IHmorP~ iii ~ ~ \ 'olanlla, of 11~'1..:'-- • d(';)lrc11, nll''l k C!ClJIS . on her nrckpleco tbat.,J1tntt la ndaeed to mert fall"n1t ort. I 1--.{ · 
tielnllaal to l'rlnct Jll • GI I of reotht'1'll or tulle," replied her I h11 .. 1n.... I Ahr:o&aUon Cit! 1118 contract. ""--: ~ _ .* la ~ _ _ _ •. mother. · . . Bee &bat trabl crews are hd11Ced ~uttmen- or 1111Mtdln, mall, 
YI Lem; 




IC SEL Y woven fabri , 
'j knitted woollens auc 
•• smart jumpers. becomina 
tame," and bit fluffy 
aca'nea of dainty tints can 
be kept 1potle .. ly clean 
without loain1 any of their 
charm; When waahed with 
LUX they remain a1 when 
new-licht to wear, aoft to 
touch, pleuins to the e1e, 
retainin1 all their orisinal 
comfort and delisht. . 
The pure Lux ftakd are whiakcd 
into a creamy lather wl1icb gently 
deansea the fabric-the ~rt ia 
litttally coaxed out. There'• 110 
rubbina--jmt aqueeze the prme.11 
throuah and throasb the rich 
Lm mdt. 
La al.o makes• cleliahtfal ehunpoo 
for the hair, and ia ~ Splendid water 
eoftener (or tliel toilet iaDd bath. 
WON'T . SHRINK 
WOOLLENS. 
Llvtl UO'rH!Q LIMITIO. 





He is telling her his name, :ind she is telling hen. but they are min& 
b~th pictures and letters :o do it. You are to combine the letters with 
tliie letters in -the objcclli in each cu e, and then rearnnae all the letters to 
spell the name of each. What ate their nomes? 
Annur tu yutudoy's p~I~: Fold at AA and BB and ) ' ON will haw o 







'lbe Delinquent . 




1000 82JOS Bran 
" 
I 
It Would Have 
Saved Me Hundred• 
01 D liars Had I 
Gotte 
.oon;..,.--Miir it com• 
pletdy clecl my 1 S 
year• ol lerin/l ancl 
ill health, • Mr .. F. 
Walltcr, Duncan 
St., Holilaz. illioru 
ol people throaahoa Cana· 
da have te-tiliecl to th coon· 
clerlul reconatrucfiue wcr 
ol T anlac. Don't lcr 
lonacr. Get Tanlac toclay 
an)' aoocl c1"'66"t. 
Malakoff Arrives 
., Dealer 111 
! Bc:el, l\lutton, l.mnh. i \' cuJ, Porl a.1d 
~ Poultry . 
• ~ Puddings end Sausa~es. 
~ Corned hc('f, Vege-





und 1'ura :Soll Al~ Taklug Su lo1 .
1 BOW.Rl~O BROS. 
l'•' rru :Sorn (Tul'i!dJl.J' t'-n1.)-St~01-
rd S. F.. nil dar. Just beCorc sunsot 
'Jln 1cl. n smnll patch ot belu_mors. 
111.c.t 300. 
f.l\!Cle (Tllf'tldaf 11.111.)- Posltlon Lnt. 
~~ 39 I\., Long. 50.15 W. S ince lo«t 
1ep0rt s team er 26 miles 11:.uth. NO" ' 




Linseed and Turpent 
FRRIGHT NOTICE 
PLACENltA BAY SfEAMS SERVICE 
Freight for the Merashcen Route (Bay Run) per 
will be accepted at-the fr~tgh t shed on Thursday, March • 
"CL YOE" direct, 
from 9 a.Di. 
Reid-Newtouiland Co'y.,. L 
• 
AKE-
That akey, tired feelin 
fore-runner of GRIP, is qui 
which Is often th!! 
ly cured by usiru; 
Stafford ·s L 
